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preserve the pence whenr sitting there ; and it is a thiri' inatter in this
union and peace to perfect oiuelves in love. The three expressions
above refer eeveraily to constitutienal union, thic general peace, and to
personal, perfectio.

1. CONSTITUTIONAL U.,LO\N.

Con)stitutional union is to bc pleaded for, from,
1]. The one Creed.
9- The prayer of Christ. John 1'i.
3. The common destinies of ail t4ie Churches.
,4. The duty of eonverting the world. John M7.
r,. The duty of perfecting the saints. John M7.

Tliese arguniïts slîould ho liinked to the general sentiment of unicn
as %vith a. elîin of adamant by a direct and iimpassioned cipquenee tili
unlion obtai ns.

So rcnurlzable did tho Apostolic Cirstians niake thenmsc1ves with
nianinid by Llheir virtues, that others were wonit te -:ay: "lSec liow these
Chiri.bstiins love one aniothier."1 And so jealous were they and the Primn-
itive Church. of union, that they did neot permit two meetinig-ieuses in
the sainc city for the first tbrice huniidred years. Lord Chancelior King,
in lus bookz on the primitive Churceli, proves this fact. Evcn in the larg-
est cititS of the En'iiprc-AýntiochJcaIî, Alexandrin, and Rome,
thue bLtlirii worzhiped in the sain he for thirec hundrcd ycars. Ris

lord.,h,' zuayS, thiat an additional ciuapel was fir:st permittcd in Alexan-

dri-a abolit t'le end of the third centur Y.
j 1'. ~~BO.ND OP 1'EAC17.

Dut secondly. Althoiugh nio nan can lay another foundat.'%n for God's
Churelui thail that '.diei Goed hhnself has laid, namely; thr,,t Jesus is the
Christ, yet whuplalnrd evenl on tItis basis, Christians xnay pursue a
bad poiiey, indiàlgc in Lad temper, or ~a had spirit, and, like Joseph's
brethuren, e 1ur to Le adinonished not te fail ont by t* way. There
is, t1u.,rcfore, gvnte thcn "ca ôo; d oJ'peace," Eph. 4, as well as a
basis ol' Union. Tàe C-h'rch ii cnLCî,Icd with a band of great and higli
con-sidera-tions couservafive of lier pcece, nameiy .

i . That there is but one body or Ohurcli.
L. Oc spirit of which -ail arc partakers.

2. One hope to whichi ail are cailed.
4. One Lord who hias dicd for all.
f&i~. 0ne fa!ith-the-O.reed of ail.


